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CoRmp.
By BARRY PAIN.

(These short serial stories aro d

by Bacheller, Johnson & Buehel-.er- ,

and are printed in The Tribune by
special arrangement, simultaneous with
their appearance in the leading dully
Journals of the large cities).

I knew Charles Baekerton Salt-make- r

fairly Intimately. He was a yountf man,
mlld-eyc- d, fair-haire- d,

and before ho went on the stuff of
Home Happiness conscientious. He
was fond of deserililnir himself as a
Rood journalist. I was one
of the people who saw him last before
his unfortunate and mysterious

ami, us far as anyone can
know why he disappeared, I know it.

I think the trouble really besaii when
Home Happiness, an exeellent maga-
zine, supplied a loiiK-fo- lt want. The
Very lirst number supplied it fully;
after that first numlu r hardly anybody
Seemed to want any more. The street::
of London were tilled with crowds of
people who were tltiin.tr without the
last issue of Home Happiness, and not
minding it. 'Wherever the KukIIsIi
lanjiiiaKe or any other lani;uuKo was
spoken, there were earnest men anil
Women who had never heard of the
magazine, and did nut even want to
hear of it. And yet the editor was a
man of talent. When hardly anybody
bought his second number, he sent
round a paragraph to the other papers
to the effect that their esteemed con-

temporary. Home Happiness, was rap-Idl- y

securing; the first place anions
weekly journals of the domestic class.
It is true that the other papers never
inserted that parasraph, not consider-
ing it to lie altogether funny enouirli,
but still the tiling showed enterprise.
Then anain, when the third number
did not sell quite so well as the second,
he advertised Home Happiness at all of
the railroad station- as "A success un-
precedented in the history of journal-Ism!- "

Some people called this also en-

terprise, and some called it something;
shorter. And finally the editor did a
very clever thins when he secured, a;
a moderate salary, the services of
ChaHea I'.aekerton Salemaker. Sale-mak- er

loved work; he worked willing-
ly, and he was at one time, at any
rate a conscientious man.

The paper started it:i first number
with great profusion. In return for Ids
salary, Salemaker was asked to write
only one column a week, a column en-
titled "Politics fur Papa." I know that
he was uneasy about this, thinking and
saying that he was afraid he was not
really duins enough for the money he
received. However, he did the column
well. Any liberal or any conservative
who read it would have found nothing
with which it was possible to disagree.
Salemaker said it was written from an
independent standpoint. Subsequently
expenses were cut down; journalists
fell off the staff of that paper like
leaves before the blast, and their work
was assigned to Salemaker without in-

crease of salary.
When the art critic went It was Sale-mak- er

who was appointed to write that
delightful column, "Through the Pic-
ture Galleries." "And this," he said to
me, "gives me great pleasure, for I
have never had U practically recognized
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Salemaker I.ovcd Work.

that I know something about art." I
could understand that, und told him so.
I do not think he was quite so pleased
when he was given a third column to
do every week, because the third col-
umn was called "Notes for the Nur-
sery." "However," he said, "one can
always read up a subject." He bought
two second-han- d medical works on the
treatment of children and quoted them
alternately. The two medical works
Were diametrically opposed to each
other on sevcrnl Important points, nnd
In consequence there was a little
trouble. He also Invented a new game
for Infants, to ho played with wax
matches, and the editor got a furious
post-car- d saying that If the author of
"Notes for the. Nursery" had the feed-
ings of a mother, she would never have
advocated a game which must lead to
phosphorous poisoning and Incedlar-Is- m

in the end. Salemaker said that he
would be more careful In future, and
the editor to show that he still had

.confidence in him gave hlin two more
columns to write every week.

I met him in the street a fortnight
afterwards, and he was not looking
quito as enthusiastic as usual. "Well,"
1 said, "how's the paper, and have you
got the feelings of a mother yet?"

"The paper Is beginning to turn the
corner," he said. "It'll do very well In
time. Of course, there Is none of the
Billy extravagance that there was at
first. The staff has been very much re-
duced."

"Then who dors the work?"
''Well, I write eight columns for

every number myself now, and the edi-
tor does most of the rest. Of course.
It's no hardship to me; a Kobd all-rou-

Journalist does not want to be tied
down to one subject, licstdes, the pa
per is practically turning the corner
now."

I advised him not to overwork hlm-flel- f,

and lie hurried away to the ofllce:
I thought he. seemed paler and thinner
than he used to bo.

That night, after dinner, I was nlone
In my chambers,' when suddenly Sale-mak-

arrived,
"It's a terrible business!" he ex

claimed, as he enme In at the door. He
did not look himself. He seemed In-

dignant and distraught. Ho was wear
ing his hat very much on the back of
his head. I gently removed his hat,
made him sit down, gave him some-
thing to smoke, and asked him what
was the matter.

It's a perfectly terrible business.
I've Just come from the olllce. I want-
ed to consult you," he said, rather inco-
herently.

"I see," I said. ''The success un-

precedented in the history of journal-Is- m

la going to stop going to put up
its poor, unhappy shutters."

"Nothing of the kind. The paper Is
now, as a matter of fact, dellnitely
turning the corner."

"Do you know," I asked, "that you've
already told me that twice today?"

ile sighed.
"Have IV" be said drearily. "Very

likely. I've got Into the habit of say-
ing It whenever 1 hear the paper men-
tioned. Let ine tell you what's hap-
pened. "We've got i column In the
paper called 'The Height of Fashion,'
a column for women, you understand."

"Quite so."
"Well, It used to be written by a lady

Journalist, a Jliss Catling. It was one
of the most popular features of the pa-

per. Now the editor, on the plea of
economy, lias turned her off, or, rather,
asked her to write gratuitously. Sh.i
says she wont' work for nothing, and
she doesn't care, .She says she shall go
and be a new woman, and write an Im-

proper novel. You can see she's cut up
about it."

"Well," I said, "I'm sure your sym-
pathy with her does you credit, and If
the editor discontinues the most popu-
lar feature, it may rcatid the progress
of the paper, but after all"

"Stop!" he said, irritably, 'that Isn't
it at all. 'The Height of Fashion' is to
come out every week as usual, but the
scandalous the absurd 1 may say the
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"It's a Terrible Business."

unspeakable thing about it Is that I've
got to write it." He laughed bitterly.
"I, Charles I'ackcrtou Salemaker mol
qui vous park have got o write a
fashion article fur women. Think of it!
Picture it!"

"Why don't you protest?"
"Protect? What else do you think

I've been doing at the office except pro-
testing? Heaven knows I don't mind
work. I give them plenty fur their
money. 1 write the polities, the art
naul tlie nursery notes, and other things
besides, an.l I've never complained. I
told you that I did tight columns a
week. That was a lie. I wrote
eleven th"ii, and I have just had two
more put onto me. 'The Height of
Fashion' makes the thirteenth. I lied
to you because 1 was ashamed to say
how much 1 did. I h.id high princi-
ples once, but Home Happiness' has
about don" for them. You see, pub-
lishers won't send us hooks for review

say thi y've never heard of us. Thea-
ter managers won't semi us tickets.
What's the consequence? I review
books I've never read, and criticise
plays I've never seen; I always notice
them favorably, and so I've never been
found out. Last night I wrote an
obituary of a man who isn't dead, and
some 'Genuine Experiences of a De-
tective,' which I never was. Hut that
was honesty Itself compared wi-t- what
the editor wants now. Besides," he
added, more quietly and reflectively,
"it will be n very difficult thing to
write that article without being bowled
out."

I said that the subject was probably
much easier than was generally sup-
posed. I had known some girls who
appeared to be singularly. Impressively

and yet they thoroughly under-
stood fashions.

"Ah, yes," he said; "It Is not so much
a question of brains as a question of In-

stinct. All women have the instinct.
You think the subject easy? I'll guar-
antee you don't even understand the
elements of It, the mere question of
structure, letting alone ornamentation.
Here's a thing which may happen nny
day, and I've seen it myself. The top
half of a woman's dress has two rows
of buttons and button holes; one row Is
genuine, practical and works; the cither
row Is pure Take,' Just put on out of
exuberance, fun you tell me which Is
which? No, you can't, nnd I can't, but
a girl of twelve could without looking.
Then there are dresses which can never
be put on at nil at least, one would
say so if there wasn't a Woman inside
them. How did the woman get there?
The only possible explanation is that
she was melted down, poured in through
the collar nnd allowed to set. I say
that it is the only possible explanation,
but I am perfectly well aware that it Is
not the right one. And you can't tell
me the right one. I don't know and
can't find out the bare elements of the
subject."

"Then why didn't you tell the editor
so?"

"I did," said Salemaker, pacing ex-

citedly up and down the room. "He's
a married man, find has got two sisters
Into the bargain to my certain knowl-
edge. Ho lives In the atmosphere of It.
He would only have to leave the women
In a room nnd nature would
do the rest. They would begin to talk
clothes, and he could have his clerk
nt the keyhole to take It all down In
shorthand. That would give him some-
thing to go upon. As for me, I have
not got one living female relation.
However, ho wouldn't bear of doing It
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himself. He said he had enough to do
already. He 'told me that a good

Journalist could write any arti-
cle on anything."

To IJe Continued.

WHERE TO MAKE MONEY.

Tho t Advantages of tho Coast
of 1 lorldn.

"I am tired of working hard for a
living," said a western Ohio farmer
the other day to a reporter of one of
the leading newspapers of Cincinnati.
"I can manage to keep ahead of the
world, but it is a constant ilght; the
crops are uncertain, the summer days
are hot, the winters long and cold and
the doctors' bills heavy so I'm going
to pull up stakes and try my luck in
Florida."

The reporter remonstrated with him:
"It's a beautiful country down there,"
he said, "but it strikes me thtut It was
made for only rich folks to live in. I
was down there four winters ago for
a few days and was delighted with
Jacksonville and St. Augustine; but it
didn't strike me "that Florida was any
sort of a place for a poor man to make
a living In."

"That's all because you don't know
about it," replied the farmer; "I've been
Informing myself about Florida for the
past six months; I have written there
for reliable information and gmt It. See
here, (and the Ohio farmer pulled a lot
of pamphlets, maps and letters from
his pocket), the Florida east coast Is the
country for me," he added, "and these
letters, etc., prove it."

They spoke of the Jacksonville, St.
Augustine and Indian Hlver railway,
stretching out over 3!i0 miles of fertile
country, dotted here and there with
cities and towns, all having a solid
business and beautiful winter tourist
hotels. This railroad runs from Jack-
sonville to St. Augustine, thence to
Palatka, thence southeastward to

and after 'that it skirts the coast
southward to Lake Worth, often paral-
leling the ocean for many miles In suc-

cession and peiiotratlng the center of
the famous Indian river country.

Tlie lands through which this rail-
road Is built are wonderfully fertile.
Except in the region just south of St.
Augustine where praotically the whole
peninsula between the Atlantic and the
St. Johns river Is capable of the highest
cultivation the arable land extends
back, from the ocean only a few miles
from four to ten or fifteen; but the va-

riety of its products and the profit
with which they may be raised and
marketed are attracting people there
from many quarters of the globe.

In and around Moultrie not far
south of St. Augustine a colony of
western New York people has thou-
sands of acres in grapes, the White
Niagara predominating. The fruit Is

ready for shipment in June and early
July, and the yield is frequently from
three to five tons per acre. At the out-

set the grapes bring from 30 to 40 cents
per pound in the northern and western
wholesale markets, and for the season
the price will average about 1.1 cents-yi- eld

of from $:m)0 to $1,500 per acre.
Itice culture, too, is very profitable or,

the low lands lying on either side of tlie
Jacksonville ,St. Augustine and Indian
Hlver railway, in St. Johns and Vo-

lusia counties.
There is hardly a mile of the country

from Jacksonville to Lake Worth in
which oranges cannot be grown profit-
ably, and In the southernmost region the
lemon flourishes, yields abundantly and
brings high prices anywhere. The In-

dian river oranges are acknowledged
to lie the best In the world, and hun-
dreds of men are getting rich in the
cultivation of groves in that portion of
the state.

From Titusvllle south Is the home of
the pineapple, a fruit which is easy of
cultivation and which yields a crop
eighteen months after its 'idantinL'.
Ankona, Jensen and Kden have some
of the most extensive and the finest
pineapple plantations In the world. Ac-

cording to the reports of tourists who
have traveled all over the Island of
Cuba, the best plantations of "pines"
there are not to be compared with those
of tlie east coast of VFlorlda. The
profits are great, and It Is now an even
race between the orange growers and
the pineapple planters there to prove
which can get rich the faster.

"Trucking" Is another profitable In-

dustry prosecuted In this favored sec-
tion, the fast freight trains of vcstl-bulc- d

cars run by the Jacksonville, St.
Augustine and Indian Klver railway
carrying tens of thousands of tons
northward every winter and spring.
The freight charges are low, consider-
ing the excellent service, and It Is gen-
erally understood that all the people
along the line of H. M. Flagler's rail-
way are considered his "partners;" that
Is, they work together, the planters
and growers and truckers making the
crops and the railroad company trans-
porting them to market all on a fair
division of the profits.

Kananas, limes, guavas, sugar cane,
persimmons, pomegranates, watermel-
ons, sugar apples, and a great varitty
of other tropical fruits are also suc-
cessfully cultivated on the Fast coast
and are making the husbandmen Inde-
pendent.

The waters of the Fast Coast teem
with fish and oysters, nnd the railroad
Is rapidly building up a market for
them In Jacksonville, Savannah, At-
lanta, Augusta and other points farther
north.

As the people prosper the towns are
rapidly built up and Improved, and
In even many of the smaller ones banks
have been established for carrying on
the business. Melbourne nnd Palm
Iteacb both have line institutions of this
sort.

"The Fai t Coast Is the country for
me," repeated the Ohio farmer, as In-

folded up bis papers nnd carefully re-
placed them In bis pocket. "I can get
rich In six or seven years down there,
while up here I shall be ready to die
by the lime I have scraped together
enough to keep me comfortubly without
work." ,

The Cincinnati newspaper reporter
went off as If he bad learned something.
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Health flints and
Rtiles of Hygiene

Suggestions That May Save You Many

u Doctor's Bill.

WISDOM l'OK THE HOUSEHOLD

These Hints Don't Cost Much, Aro Not
Copyrighted, und if They Don't Do

You Any (iood, They'll Not
Do You Any Harm.

It is claimed that the new method of
sterilizing milk for the use of young
children Is u perfect preventive of lis
circulating disease. The milk is placed
In a clean bottle, which Is put Inside
any convenient metal vessel, and Into
which cold water is poured until it
reaches the level of the .milk In the
bottle, the mouth of the latter to Le
closed w'.lh a plug of clean white cot-
ton, an.l, if the bott'u containing the
milk be raised about half an inch from
the bottom of the outer vessel by some
simple means, this facilitates tlie circu-
lation of the hot water round the bot-

tle. The outer vessel Is then placed on
a stove and slowly heated until the
temperature of tlie water reaches 1 r,5

degrees F. Tlie vessel Is now taken
from the lire and covered over closely
with a piece of woollen cloth, to re-

main covered for half an hour, at the
expiration of which time the bottle
Is taken out and put In a cool place. The
milk Is fit for life at any time within
twenty-fou- r hours; the cotton, however,
Is not removed, as It prevents the en-

trance of dust or germs of any kind,

I)r. Cyrus Edsun's Idea of how one
should act when threatened with pneu-
monia Is as follows; "When a severe
or sudden chill has been contracted the
main thing is to act quickly, and many
a. serious illness can be averted and
valuable life saved by a little Intelli-
gence coupled with promptitude. If
possible, send for a doctor Immediately,
and meanwhile take ten grains of
quinine and live drops of spirits of
camphor in a little water or on a lump
of sugar. 'These doses are for an adult.
Then soak the feet In hot water and
jump into bed. Simple as these reme-
dies are they have nipped In the bud
many prospective enses of pneumonia.
While soaking the feet the body should
be warmly wrapped in a blanket, which
should be kept on until some time after
the pel-so- has entered the bed in order
that free perspiration be continued and
not checked. A good thing to prevent
'colds' is to wear wool next to the skin.
When this Is .not possible, on account-o- f

the Irritation sometimes caused, a mix-

ture of wool and silk will generally be
found satisfactory. I would not recom-
mend cotton in any form for under-
wear, as it is frequently the cause of a
dangerous cold by becoming wet and
keeping the temperature of the skin be-

low the normal. Care should be taken
that the feet do not get wet. or, If so,
that proper measures are taken to dry
them and a change of hose made."

Dr. Ludwig Jankau, the eminent phy-

sician of Munich, does not belong to
the Anti-Tobac- society. He .main-
tains that tobacco is not only permissi-

ble, but actually of value In the case
of the sick and convalescent, under
certain conditions. He recommends It
for putlents after most surgical opera-
tions, should they desire the weed, and
urges that in organic disease of the
heart the use of mild tobacco should
not be discouraged In respect to patients
who have been long accustomed to it.
lie considers that in the early stages
of phthisis smoking Is of positive benefit
owing to ts unquestioned bactericidal
power. As a disinfectant generally the
Munich doctor has the highest esteem
for tobacco; and as regards subjects
of nervous diseases he enjoins that dis-

cretion should be exercised in the mod-

eration of the use of the fragrant leaf
rather than In the absolute forbidding
of It. Altogether, he makes out a strong
case for tobacco.

A foreign medical journal Is authority
for the statement that a tablespoonful
of glycerine in hot milk or cream will
nt once relieve the most violent attack
of coughing. This Is a simple, easily-obtaine- d

and harmless remedy, and If
It keeps good Its promise will prove
to be of great value. Hqually simple
nnd quite as effective Is the use of
glycerine spray through an atomizer.
This Is applied directly to the Intlnmed
or Irritated surfaces, and gives almost
Instant relief. In nttacks of influenza,
colds In the head, sore throat. and like
troubles, glycerine mixed with three
times Its bulk of water, boiled and
cooled, is an Invaluable remedy.

IIKAI.TII FOltTHH MILLION:
Cultivate the habit of yawning to

strengthen the throat and voice.

To purify the blood, take a tablespoon-
ful of n half glass of cold
milk after each meal for live or six weeks.

To promote the growth when thin of
hair, eyebrows or eyelashes, l ull vaseline
on the scalp so as to feed the routs. In
the morning use nn eyebrow brush deli-

cately, nnd n. stltT hairbrush vigorously,
to remove all tlie scruff or dend skin, and
to stimulate the action of the oil glands.

For Indigestion take it half tenspoonf ill

of the phosphate of so. Hunt In half a
of hot water half an hour licfore

each niial, ami after every meal take ten
drops of the tincture of nut vomica In a
wineglass full of water. Take both medi-

cines for at least four weeks. This will 111

nenrly every Instance afford perceptible
relief.

A writer In l.n Medicine Modern asserts
that sedentary occupations predispose to
tuberculosis inert) than any others. Ital-

ian und FiikIIkIi stullstlen show, he says,
that there Hie i'M deaths per 1.1KP0 from this
disease among students, seiiilnitrles und
young clergymen, while farmers, boatmen
und mounlalnct'rs enjoy almost complete
Immunity from It.

l'hllailelphla ltecord Prescriptions: Tho
dally use of a few drops of tlneturo of
myrrh In the water used for the teeth will
mil harm them, and It will iierfume the
breath.... There Is nothing one ran use to
remove down from one's face. Try wash-
ing the face with buttermilk once every
day thlfl will frceuently "whiten" and
freshen the complexion. ...Try a few drops
of utttmnnlu 1n the Ivith water to remove
the greasy iipiienriinee from the skin....
Try the phosphate of sodium In tcuspnon-- f

ii I doses. In a mil u 11 teiieupful of boiling
water lifter each inenl for the yellowness
of complexion, und for the relief of the
too frequent urination.,, .To relievo short-
ness of lireulh tuko ten drops of tho tlne-
turo of mix vomicae after eaeh inenl nnd
upon going to bed at night. ...Kor bloating
of the face uml swelling of the feet anil
hands, take ten tn-o- uf tho tincture of
dlg'tiill" In a little cold water after each
meal for one week; stop a week; then take
for another week; dlHcontlmit) allot her
week: take a week, nnd so on for several
months.. ..For liliiekheudH und pimples,
squeeze the black and yellow points out
of every pimple; this run be done with a
watch key. Then wush tho face with hot
water nnd sulphur soup, nt least onco
dully. Keep tho whole body very clean.
This can be accomplished by a full bath, a
spotiKo or plnnKH buth, as may bo more
convenient, every luy. Never permit th
bowels to become constipated. Tuke long
walks dally, no matter what the weather
may be. Tuke Fowler's solution of ar-on-

(or six wtvks before expecting any

24,000,000

m Of Quaker Oats sold
a) and cheapest breakfast
Vl Sold only In a

Improvement, and continue taking It for
live months. Tho dose must bo smull
but two drops In half a glass of wuter af-
ter meals,

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
Tlllow slips should bo Ironed length-

wise Instead of crosswise if one wishes to
Iron wrinkles out Instead of in.

Clothes when brought In should be fold-
ed and separated at once; if ullowed to lio
together many wrlnkes accumulate.

iJlsh towels and common towels can be
Ironed just us we.ll In half the tlrho If
folded together onco us If Ironed singly.

It Is said that lumps of gum camphor
scattered inside of a piano will keep the
moths from utuickiug the wooden lining
of tho hummers.

To make a really delicate dish out of
that course vegetable, cubbuge, it should
be sliced and simmered slowly in milk
enough to cover '!t, over a slow lire, for
two hours. Add a lump of butter and a
little nutmeg or muce, as preferred, und
serve hot.

Whlto plaster casts may bo cleaned by
making a thick puste of cold starch, with
which the figure should be covered, uslni?
a brush for tho purpose. When the starch
dries, knock It on In light Uukes nnd
brush with u cleun, soft brush or wipe
with a cleun cloth.

1'lneapplo and Kdam cheese should be
cut so that the top will fit on again, und
thus exclude the air und keep tlie cheese
In good condition. A large piece of uny
other kind of cheesu Is preserved by
wrapping it well in a largo square of
cheeseclot.il, dipped und then wrung out
of elder vinegar.

Whenever it is possible hair brushes
should bo tlleaned with powder, well
rubbed 111, and allowed to stuy some time
and then rubbed out on a cloth. It is the
greatest mlstuke to ullow the ivory or sil-
ver to be submerged in wuter; It spoils the
color of the Ivory. When bristles must
be wushed, put lumps of soda In luke-
warm wuter und keep dipping them In till
clean, and then into cold water and ullow
them to dry with the bristles turned down-
ward.

When it Is desirable to beat the whites
of eggs to a stilt froth do not use new
tin, us It Is said to prevent their getting
light. An earthen dish will give much
more satisfactory results. Begin slowly,
gradually Increasing the speed us the eggs
become light; this rule holds good whether
a fork, knife or putent egg-beat- is used,
if tho eggs have a tendency to become
snowy, that Is, If they separate Into flakes
and will not stick to the bow l, add a drop
or two of lemon juice and you can soon
beat them Into a. proper firmness, when
they must bo used at once, or they will be
useless.

Moosic Powder Co,
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealtti Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH"

DALE WORKS.

Lafflin ft Rand Powder Co.

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries, Fuses for explod-

ing blasts. Safety Fuso and

(tepanno Chemical Go.'s High Explosives

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN

The Acknowledged Expert in
lIorsoslioeliiK und Dentistry,
is Now Permanently Located
011 West I.uekuwunnu Ave.,
Near tlie Kridge.

CALL UP 3682.

CO.
OILS.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'e'r.

HOTEL WAVERLY
Kuropran Plan. First-clas- s ltar
Inched. Depot for llercner ft Knttlo'l
Tannhaeuser Ueer.

9. E.Cof. 15th and Filbert Sts.,Fhlla.
Most desirable for residents of N. W.
Pennsylvania. All conveniences for

travelers to and from liroatl Street
station nnd the Twelfth and Market
Street station. Desirable for vlaltlna
fleruntonluns and people In the Ai
thraclte Metlon.

T. J. VICTORY,
PROrRIUTOR.

ROOF TINNING AND SOLDERING
All flone away with by the use of HART-MAN'- B

I'ATKNT PAINT, which consistsor Ingredients well-know- n to all. It can beapplied to tin, Rulvatilietl tin, sheet Iron
roof., ahto to brick uwellnns, which willprevent absolutely nny crumbling, crack-In- n

or breaking ot tho brick. It will out-
last tlnnlmt of any kind by many years,

nd It's cost does not exceed one-fift- h thatof tho cost of tinning. Is sold by the Jobor pound. Contracts taken by
AMTUMO HAKTUASN, 621 Birch IL

POUNDS

in 1893. Why? Best
food in the wide world.

lb. Packages.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 61G Spruce street, Bcritnton, l'a.
(Just opposite Court House. Squuro.)

i)R. A." J. CONN ELI., "OEEICE "50l
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Erancke's drug strou. Residence,
7i!2 Vine St. Ofllce hours: 10.30 to J2 a.
m. and 2 to 4. und C.IW to 7.3U p. m. Sun-
day, 2 to 3 p. m.

hit. W. K. ALLEN, 612 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. FREY, PRA'CTIC.'E LIMITED
diseases of tho Eye, Ear, Nose und
Throat: office, 122 Wyoming ave. Hesl-dunu- n,

E2i Vino street
DR. L. M.OATK8, 125 WASHINGTON

avenue. Olllce hours, 8 to 9 a. in., !.:;
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. ni. Rcuidunco 30U Madi-
son avenue.

JOHN T WKNTZ, M. D., OFFICES 52

and 53 Commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 Aladlson ave.; olllce horns,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays, 2.30 to 4,
evenings ut residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, eur, noso
and throat and gynecology.

DR. KAY, 206 PENN AVE.: 1 tcTa P.'jlT;
call 20ti2. Dls. of women, obstrctrice und
and ail dls. of chil.

Lawyers.
JESSirpH & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESStJP.
HORACE E. HAND,
W. 11. JESSCP, Jit,

WILLARD, WARREN-
-

KNAPP,
and Counsellors at Law, Re-

publican building, Washington ave-
nue. Scran ton. Pa.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORN EY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building, Suran-to-

Pu.
C. COM EGsVaifsPRUCE "street!
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. tM
Spruce street.
7 fTkTllamTat'ihVioTey-at-La-
120 Wyoming uve Scranton. Pa.

FRANK T. OK ELL, ATTORNEY-AT-Lu-

Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNKY-at-La-
rooms 63, 04 and 05, Common-

wealth building.
SA M OeTT W. E DGAR7 ATTORN E y7 T

Law. Office. 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.
L. A. W AT R E8, ATTORN E Y-- W,

423 Lackawana ave., Scrunton, Pa.

AfTFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys nnd Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-- ",

Nos. 19 and 20, Burr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

J. M. C. RANCK, 135 WYOMING AVE.

Schools.
SCHOOL OK THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for coilge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue ut requesu Opens September in.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER 11. BI ELL.

MIS3 WORCESTER'S K1NDERGAR-te- n

and School, 112 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received nt all times. Next term
will open Jun. 27.

Dentists
DR. WILLIAM A. TA FT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown nnd bridge work.
Odontothreupln. Office, 325 North
Washington avenue.

CTC. LAVnACH, SVIUiEON-denti-
st!

No. 115 Wyoming avenue.
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-

change.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and puy you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Cullender, Dime Bank
building.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 14ii Washington ave-
nue; green house. 1350 North Main uve-nu- o;

store teleplioe 72.

Teas.'
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, 515 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pu., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels und Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-ti- n

avenue. Kates reasonable.
1". ZIEGLElt, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
E. N. ANABLE, Proprietor.

Sixteenth St., one Mock ensCot Broadway,
at Union Hiiiare, New York.

Amorlcun plun, ?3.5o per day uml upward.
SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR 1 , L. & W.

itM8eiiKer depot. Conducted on the
luropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 24, 25 nnd 2ii, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

e. lTwa lter, architect 'office
reur of Stui Washington avenue.

lIltOWN MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 121) Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-.Ml'S- It' FOR

balls, picnics, parlies, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms uddress R. J. Huuer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

MEtlAROEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bugs, twiuo.
Wurcliousu, 130 Washington ave., Sci un-
ion, Pa.

UN UKRTA K 1 NG AN I) I.I V F.R . 1533
Capouse uve. 1. L. FOOTE, AGT.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO.. WIlOLE-sttl- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage und
Oil Cloth, 720 West Liickuwuuna uve.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant nnd auditor. Olllce. 412 Spruce
street. Agent for the Rex Fire Extin-
guisher.

11 LAN K I'OUKH, PAWPHLKTS, MAI1A-J- )
iliuw, etc., bumul or rebound nt Tun

Thihlns olttce, (Jtiick work. Kcuonnblo
prices.

flssT tou Bora Throat. iHmnlM. Connor-Colore- d

PpoU, Aches, Ud Hon, Ulccra In Month, llnlr
l4lhnT Write C'fMilt Rrnrdy CclIOl Mv-mbI- c

TfmplrXblpnvo J 1.4 or proof of euro.
Capital tAOO.OOO. rtlntPurod nine
qroUx1nygonn(1 o1 wffll. lOO-pwy- c book fWf

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad ot New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Misiinohuuniv Divwjoa),

Anthracite coat used exclusively, luaur-ui- tf
cleanliness and comfort.

T1A1E TAHLE IN EKFE'JT NOV. 18, 1SD4.
Trulns leave Siytiniou for l'lttston.W Ilkes-Uarr- etc., ut S.iU, 9.15, 11. a.m..

12.45, 2.00, 3.05, 5.00, 7.2.ri, 11.05 p.m. Suuduys.
.00 a.m., 1.00, 2.15. 7.10 p.m.
For Atlantic City, s.2u u.m.
For New York, Newark und Elizabeth.
20 (express) a.m., 12.45 (express with Hut-l- et

parlor cur), 3.05 (express) p.m. Suatiay, 2.15 p.m.
For Munch Chunk, Allentown, r.eth'o-hei- n,

Euaton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m..
12.45, 3.05, 5.dO (except Philadelphia) p.m.
bunday, 2.15 p.m.

Kor I.oni Krunnh, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a.m., 12. In p.m.

Kor KtiailliiK, Lebanon and Hurrlsburg,
vlu Allonlown, 8.20 u.m., 12.15, 5.00 p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For pottHvllle, 8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.
Returning, leavo New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North river, ut 0. to (express)
a.m., 1.10, l.Sii, 4.:w (express with liuftel
parlor cur) p.m. Sunday, 4.:n) u.in.

Leave Philadelphia, Headinj.; Terminal,
8.00 u,m., 2.00 und 4.30 p.m. Sunday ti.27
a.m.

Through tlekcts to all points nt lowest
rates may lie had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket hki nt at the ptntion,

11. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Puss. Agent,

J. II. OLIIAUSEN. Con. Su-.-

Del., Luck, and Western.
Trains lenvc Seranton as follows: Ex-

press for New York and all lejints East.
1.40, 2.50, 5.15, S.OO und 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 and 3.50
p.m.

Express for Enston, Trenton, Philailel-- I
pliia and the south, 5.15, 8.00 und 9.55 a.m.,
12.55 ami 3.50 p.m.

Washington nnd way stations, 3.55 p.m.
loiiynanna ueeommodaiion, 0.10 p.m.
E:.press for llliuihamton, Oswego,

Cyirniii!--- , Jiuth, Duiisville, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.:!.". a.m. and 1.21
p.m., milking close counetloiis at Buf-
falo to nil points In Hit: West , Northwest
uiel Southwest.

Bath aeeommoilatlon, 9 a.m.
Binclmintim unit wav stations, 12.77 p.m.

aeeommu'l.-ujoii- , at 5.15 p.M.
Binghamlon und Elmiru Express, (i.OS

p.m.
Express for Cortland. Syracuse. Osweuo

I.'tiea and Richtield Springs, 2.5 a.m. und
p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Pnth 9 a.m. nnd 1.21 p.m.
For Piustjn, Wiikes-Rurr- e,

Plymouth, Rlouiic-tur;,- and
ville, making close eonn"ciit.-n- at

for Williamsport,
linlliliiore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and inti'mieill-t- e rta-tlo-

(i.Ou. 9.55 a.m. and l.:;o im-- l C."7 p.m.
Nantteoke and Intermediate, stations,

M and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth nnd inter-media- te

stations. 3.'i and 8.52 p.m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on

all express trains
For detailed information, pocket tlmi

tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith,
office, 32S Laekawani.a avenue, or

depot ticket ollk-e-

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monelny,
day, July 30. all tnuns
v. iil arrive .it new Lnck- -
uwanra uvenue station
as follows; '

Trains will leave Seran
ton station for Curounuule und In-

termediate points at 2.2 ', 5.15, 7.0 1, 8.23 itnd
10.10 a.m.. 12.00, 2.20, 3.55, 5.15, (i.la, i.2o, 9.10
and 11.2) p.m.

For Farvlew, Waymart end Hor.es(ia:o
at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a.m. ,12.00, 2.20 and 5.1i
P--

For Albany, Saratoga, tho Adirondack
and Montreal at 5.4. a.m. and 2.2) p.m.

For WIlUes-Burr- e und Intermedin!
at 7.45. 8.45. 9.33 and 10.45 a.m., 12.t-5- j

1.20. 2.38, 4.0i, 5.10, G.o5, and 11. 3S p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scrunton hntlo!l

from Cnrbondnlo anil intermediate pokit
at 7.40. 8.10. 9.31 und 10.40 a.m.. 12.U0. 1.17,2,314

1.40. 4.M. 5.5.1, 7.15. 9.11 Ul.d p.m.
From Hone-'ial- Wuynian and Far

view at 9.S4 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 5.55 ur,J
7.J5 n.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, ctc.j
at 4.54 and 11.33 p.m.

From WHkes-Burr- e and intermciiiatd
points at 2.15, Ml, Ki.05 nnd 11. i5 a.m.. l.icl
2.14, E.10, COS, 7.2J. 9.0J and :!.i0 ji.ni. J

Nov. 15. 1SH.
Train leaves Seranton for Philadelphia

nnd New York via H. v H. R. It. ut 7.15
a.m., 12.05, 2.3s anil 11. 2 p.m., via !.. 1. 6i
W. R. R., it.OO, S.t'S, 11.20 am., and 1.3v p.m.

IrfBVe Scranton for l'iltston and llker-Bnrr- e,

via D., L. & W. R. R., U.ui, 8.0s, 11.20
a.m., 3.50, H.07. fc.5o p.m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven. n,

Pottsvllle nnd all points on tho
Beaver Meadow and Pottsvllle brunches,
vlu E. & W. V. 15. II.. i;.4c u.m.. via 1'. A; li.
!t. R. at 7.45 a.m., 12.u"i, 2.:s, 4 iv p.m., via
1.. L. & W. R. R., O.U'.i, Ms, 11.20 a.m., l.n
3.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for P.ethlelu-ni- , Euston,
Reading, und all Intermcdlnta
points via I. H. I.. 1... a.m.. 12.01,
2.3s, 4.00. 11 iv.m., via D.. 1.. & W. R. It.,
li.00. 8.0S, 11.20 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Seranton for Tnnkliannoek.
Eltuira, Ithaca, Geneva und all

intermediate points via D. II. R. R-- S. li
a.m., 12.05 and 11.3.1 p.m., via 1., L. & .
R. R.. ti.oX, .15 a m.. 1.30 p.m.

Leave Seranton for Rochester. Buffalo,
Niagara Fails, Detroit. I'Unfij and Ml
points west via P. H. R. It.. S.45 n.m..
13.05, 9.15. 11.3S p.m.. via P., L. - W. R. it.
nnd Piltston .1 unction. s.t"s 9 55 n.m., 1. 0,

.o p.m.. via E. & W. V. R. it.. II p.m.
For F.lmirn and the west vlu Salamanca,

via P. t 11. R. it.. S.45 a.m.. 12.o... ii.u5 p.m.,
via P.. L. & W. It. R., fc.OS, 9.55 u.m., 1.3',
and 6.07 p.m. '

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. 1 .

chair curs on nil trains betv., n 1.. & 1!.

Junction or Wllkes-Uarr- e and New Yor!,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, und Susp--iisi.it-

1rid!'i:ilLLTK II. WILBUR. Cell. Sup'.
C1IAS. 6. l.KK.Ocn. Pass. At., Pliila.. i'.i.
A W. NONNEXIACHEU. Asst.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, l'a.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trulns leave Seranton for New York

nnd intermediate points on the Erie fail-roa- d

at fi.35 u.m. mid 324 p.m. Also for
lloncsilulc, llunlcy and local points ut
0.35. 9.45 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.

All tlie above uro through trains to nnd
from llonesdale.

Trains leave for Wilkcs-Burr- e at fi.10 a.
m. and 3.41 p.m.

SrRANTOM DIVISION.
In Direct Sept. IGtti, ISO 1.

North It mid. So;:tl t:otml.
205 'C03M01 Mi ii i nS

Stations 3
S 7 B .

(Trains Pally. a
Kxcci uii'luvi

rrive A Ml

7i .i. N Y V 4i

7 U ... West SI T

Tim ... VVecliuvvlii'tl 8 10

r h P K 'Arrive A Ml P
8 20 l r Hancock June. till 'I 1! H"

8 10 103 Hancock He': '.Ml
7 St 13 Ml Sl.irll ;lit (I H S !
7 51 1'J 40 Trc-- hi Park 0'2 lillll
741 14 4a Com" ti 2 III
7ss IJ'-- I 0 III s .m

7 :vi i i P RchiKVit 6 II
7'.'. VI 03 rie.ls.iut Ut. 0M ami
710 lll.MI Tninmlal" fll W 3 00

70S II 4!l A M t'iry 7 in 8 in P M

05! II 31 Dt 7 H3I 34

0 4S (1130 II W White HiMs'e 7 ? n 3" .1 17

f1)43 fll ti Mnyllelii 7 3 .' f31I.M4--
0 41 ii W! ll IV! Jcnnvil 7 3! 3 1.1 BIS

II 11 8.1' Archibald 7 40 3.11 JM
8 3.' nn.-- , 8.11 Wintim 7 814 Ml
B'Jil n ii 8 .VI I'.vkvilln 7 is 8 Ml

B'J.1 u or 8 11 C'lyph.-iu- .1 4 011 6114

W1 II 01 841 1'icksoii 7 54 4o; 807
Bill if) 8 3!' Tlimnp 7 Ml 4 10 8 10

0 14 it oo 8 30 rimiilcneo 8lM 4 II 814
fll 13 riuvr 8 3'l Park Place BlS f4 17 8 16

BIO 10 55 83 Seranton 8 in; 4 890
P A U A M Lenvn Arrive i n ! M P II

All tr.iln run dnlly except Hiimlnv.
f. Diciiillci that tmiiw Btop on kigunl for paa

'

senders.
Kwure rate la Ontario 4 Western horot

tlcke'H ami nave money. I'ojt and
RiirclmsiiiK to the West

J. C. Aniletnon, Den. Tans. Agt,
T, FlItcroR, IHv. I'. Afc-- Scruuumi l'a, .


